PHASE III REOPENING OF TERRITORY'S BORDERS
STEERCO PUBLIC BRIEFING #6 November 19
BVI GATEWAY
Today’s update is focused on the BVI Gateway. We’re excited to welcome you with BVILOVE and our
technicians are working diligently to have the online portal ready for you to register for the
authorisation to travel to the Virgin Islands.
While we continue to get this portal ready for you, our returning family and visitors, there are a
few things that you should know:
o
o
o
o

All travellers to the British Virgin Islands must obtain a BVI Gateway travel authorisation
certificate prior to arrival.
The online portal will facilitate registration for your authorisation to travel to the BVI.
There must be a form completed for every single person, including children.
That travel certificate is for presentation to the airline authorities, and also for
presentation on arrival in the BVI.

Applications must be completed by 48 hours prior to travelling:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Log on to BVIGateway.bviaa.com and begin the application process.
Complete the required Health, Immigration and Customs form, as well as information
about your quarantine accommodations
Upload the relevant documents at the respective prompts.
At this point, submit your full application for review.
Upon review of your entire application, you may be required to provide missing and/or
additional information in order to finalise your application.
Once you have begun the application process, you may save your information and log in
later to complete it.
A COVID-19 PCR test that is negative within five days of your arrival must be completed
by a medical laboratory that has the appropriate certifications.

Once you have received your travel authorisation you may then proceed to make your travel
arrangements.
o
o
o
o
o

Be sure to keep a printed or electronic copy of the travel authorisation certificate with
you for arrival.
Do also keep your negative PCR test results with you, along with your ticket and
passport, in order to check in and board your flight.
Each traveller, including each child, must have completed an application to obtain a
travel certificate for presentation to the airline authorities.
Please note you will not be able to board the flight or ferry without your travel
authorisation and your confirmed negative PCR test results.
Our travel authorisation certificate streamlines the process at the airport and seaport
and removes the need to fill out paper forms.

Stay Connected and continue to follow our daily updates.
BVILOVE awaits you!

